In this article, we use evidence to describe seven key lessons from a four-year district-wide computer science implementation project between Howard University and the District of Columbia Public Schools. These lessons are: (a) Get to know the school counselors (and other key personnel); (b) Expect personnel changes and strategic reorganization within school districts; (c) Be innovative to build and maintain community; (d) Be flexible when developing instruments and curricula; (e) Maintain a firm commitment to equity; (f) Develop tiered content and prepare to make philosophical adjustments; and (g) Identify markers of sustainability. We also include original curricula materials including the Computer Science Course Evaluation and the Computational Thinking Survey. The seven lessons and curricula materials provided in this study can be used to inform the development of future computer science researcher-practitioner partnerships. We would like to acknowledge Dr. A. Nicki Washington for her foresight and vision to start this project. We would also like to thank Ms. Qi' Anne Knox and Mr. Jarreau Moulden Tarter for their contributions.
paying technology jobs were unfilled, largely related to a large share of the workforce lacking the appropriate skills to fill vacancies (Smith, 2016) .
Great emphasis has been placed on expanding the computer science workforce to include more individuals from traditionally underrepresented communities. In a seminal report published through a partnership between Gallup and Google, Inc., several K-12 key insights and disparities were noted. Using nationally-representative student interview data and comprehensive national survey data of principals and superintendents, the authors found that (a) computer science is valued by students, teachers, parents, and administrators, (b) administrators reported that computer science was not a high priority (relative to other core subjects), (c) disparities in access to technology for many Hispanic students was problematic, and (d) computer science courses in many lower income and Black communities lacked key components (Google Inc. & Gallup Inc., 2015). In a second report, the authors noted that computer science learning opportunities in schools were increasing rapidly, but these the learning opportunities varied widely. Specifically, the authors noted that computer science was offered in the form of clubs or classes in 76% of all the schools and 88% of the high schools (Google Inc. & Gallup Inc., 2016). Additional evidence has shown that computer science offerings are increasing as well. The Education Commission of the States published a policy brief indicating that 20 states have revised traditional graduation requirements (e.g. pre-determined number of courses), to allow computer science to fulfill a graduation requirement (Zinth, 2016) . Most states allowed eligible computer science courses to partially fulfill mathematics or science requirements whereas one state allowed eligible computer science courses to meet language requirements.
Researcher-Practitioner Partnerships
As noted in the previous section, computer science education is a critical area of need in the United States. Although computer science offerings are increasing, it is critical to implement computer science in ways that are beneficial to students and other stakeholders. One approach to develop sound computer science education practices is through researcher-practitioner partnerships (RPPs). RPPs have existed for quite some time. In recent years, researchers have provided guidance for defining RPPs to distinguish them from traditional research and traditional School-University partnerships that involve placing student teachers and other pre-service professionals in schools to earn practical experience (Coburn, Penuel, & Geil, 2013) . Coburn et al. argue that RPPs differ from traditional research and traditional School-University partnerships in five ways. They assert that RPPs (a) are long-term, (b) focus on problems of practice, (c) are committed to mutualism, (d) use intentional strategies to foster partnerships, and (e) produce original analyses. In addition, the authors note that there are three types of RPPs: research alliances, design research, and networked improvement communities (NIC). Research alliances are long-term partnerships between districts and independent research organizations. Within a research alliance, research questions are negotiated and carried out using feedback loops to improve policy and practice. Design research simultaneously develops and studies solutions in real contexts, usually focusing instructional activities and curricula development. NICs usually consist of clusters of groups (e.g. districts) that work together to improve capability across multiple settings. NICs usually involve trying to identify best practices for scalability. Accordingly, we use the RPP framework of Coburn et al. to describe results and lessons learned from the Computer Science RPP between Howard University and the District of Columbia Public Schools.
About the Partnership
PEECS-HS was formed to introduce a new, introductory course, titled Exploring Computer Science, across DCPS high schools. The curriculum used for the PEECS-HS course is a modified version of the Exploring Computer Science (ECS) curriculum (Goode & Chapman, 2011) , originally piloted in the Los Angeles Unified School District. Exploring Computer Science (ECS) emphasizes project-based courses that are designed to prepare high-school students to master computer science fundamentals using real-world, socially-relevant, and interdisciplinary applications. The modified ECS curriculum used in the District of Columbia consists of six units (a) Human-Computer Interaction, (b) Problem-Solving, (c) Web Design, (d) Introduction to Programming, (e) Computing and Data Analysis, and (f) Mobile Applications Development. Major project activities focused on summer and quarterly teacher professional development to address inequity in computer science outcomes, provide technical support with the software applications, support teachers with data analysis, provide in-depth support with the Mobile Applications Unit, and build professional community.
The ECS curriculum was offered in all eight District of Columbia wards (voting districts) and reached 1,851 verified students (See Figures 1-2 ). Student participants were primarily enrolled in grades 9-12. In 2016-2017, ECS was offered at a middle school in grades seven and eight. For school years 2013-14, 2014-15, 2015-16, and 2016-17, six DCPS teachers taught ECS in year one, nine taught in year two, nine taught in year three, and thirteen taught in year four, respectively. In addition, a total of 70 DCPS and non-DCPS teachers were trained over the project period. 
Method
Of the three RPP types noted, our work is most consistent with design research. The initial proposal was not set up as an RPP, but we quickly learned that our initially proposed project activities were constantly changing and the project evolved into an RPP. Consistent with the RPP literature, we describe the iterative process that we used to actualize the RPP, lessons learned from the activity, and recommendations for other districts to consider when implementing a computer science program. We organize our results by lessons learned, describing the original research and experiences that we used to frame these lessons. We conclude by providing recommendations for future research.
Lesson 1: Get to know the school counselors (and other key personnel)
Consistent with Coburn et al.'s recommendation, using intentional strategies to foster RPPs is essential. As will be described next, developing essential relationships with key Another benefit of getting to the know school counselors is that they can identify potential implementation challenges of new courses. The ECS course was designed for 50-minute blocks, Monday through Friday. However, many counselors described a host of scheduling patterns. To provide perspective, the various scheduling blocks and wide range of students that were to be accommodated at each school at the beginning of the project are shared in Table one . These data show that the counselor who had to accommodate 175 students into "A" and "B" day schedules likely encountered far greater challenges than the counselor who only had to accommodate 23 students into schedules where the same classes met daily. Some of our principals also shared concerns over offering ECS as a full credit course. The inability to work out the credit issues prevented at least one school from joining the project. We discussed several different options, but accommodating ECS through a credit format did not work well for the school at the time. Although our project proposed to offer ECS as a single course throughout the entire school year, the unexpected challenges that we faced and high levels of local control made us realize that more flexibility was necessary to enhance computer science instruction throughout DCPS. Thus, we began operating more like an RPP, than a traditional research project. Reflecting on this situation, we likely could have made accommodations by utilizing a module-infusion approach with existing courses. In cases like these, school counselors (and other personnel) can advocate for creative ways to deliver the content (e.g. half credits and other creative approaches). Our findings regarding the value of school counselors are consistent with Greene and Stewart's (2016) findings in that principals and school counselors are critical to successful collaboration.
Lesson 2: Expect Personnel Changes and Strategic Reorganization within School Districts
A distinguishing component of RPPs is that they are long-term (Coburn, Penuel, & Geil, 2013) . Long-term partnerships offer several benefits. However, the long-term nature of RPPs can also be challenging, especially regarding district-level personnel and strategic direction changes. In our case, central office personnel changes caused issues, ranging from minor to major. From a research perspective, we worked with three key personnel in the research division of the central office over the life of the five-year project (including the planning year). These changes were fairly smooth, but usually required additional conference calls and sending detailed emails to provide new staff with overviews, project updates, descriptions of data agreements, and data needs.
In terms of program implementation. Our primary contacts were usually directors or program specialists of divisions (technology, CTE, science) that reported to Assistant Superintendents or some similar reporting structure. These directors played a major role in encouraging teachers to consider teaching computer science courses and recruiting teachers to the professional development sessions. However, over the five-year span (including the planning year), our key contact person changed four times. At times, the transitions were not disruptive, but at times they were. At times ECS was a high priority for some central office personnel and at times, less so. For example, during one of the reorganization periods, new central office specialists were not sure to which STEM sub-discipline to re-assign our project (career, science, or technology). Considering the interdisciplinary nature of computer science, the new central office personnel had multiple conversations about where to assign responsibility for our existing project. In the final phase of the project, we ended up working with multiple specialists across the STEM spectrum.
Leadership changes and reorganization can also lead to a change in program direction. During leadership changes, it is critical to refrain from being offended if an existing project is no longer a top priority. School district needs and resources change and it is important to see how existing projects may fit within new initiatives. For example, DCPS worked with some of its partners to develop an industry certification pathway for computer science. When finalizing the recommended course sequence, our partnering specialist was not able to fit the ECS course into the required course sequence. However, ECS was included as a recommended course. Lesson 2 is also related to Lesson 3.
Lesson 3: Be Innovative to Build and Maintain Community
As shown in the previous section, it is important to build community within RPPs and avoid becoming overly dependent on one or two key personnel. Community allows the project to thrive when personnel changes occur. When the project began, we had great momentum and teachers were excited, especially during the summer professional development sessions. Over time, teacher participation began to drop significantly. Coupling reduced participation with personnel changes led to some concern from our team and seemed to affect the morale of the faithful teachers (and the research team) who regularly participated in the summer and quarterly professional development sessions. To address this, we had to try different strategies to build community. One of the challenges was that many of the teachers taught ECS in isolation. Our efforts to build community through electronic communication and online platforms did not work as planned, so we had to continue to try to build community in other ways. DCPS promotes local control, where school-level (rather than central-level) decision-making is a common operating practice. Thus, when central office personnel made recommendations to participate in professional development workshops or complete data requests, the recommendations were optional.
One approach that we used to build community was seeking teacher perspectives and leveraging the resources afforded by our computer science industry partners. Once we began rotating the event sites and professional development session locations between industry partner workspaces and University settings, we regained the project's momentum. We learned that there is no "silver bullet" to building community, but a range of activities helped to establish community. Some of these activities included offering a Computer Science summit, where our partner teachers and teachers outside of the partnership were invited. The only requirement was to have interest in teaching or offering computer science. As a result, we were able to attract additional teachers and administrators from charter and private schools. We also found that providing opportunities for our partner teachers to see the workspaces of industry partners provided additional motivation and practical insight that they could share with their students. The industry settings naturally built community among our teacher partners. Thus, when we hosted some sessions at the University, we believe that the community that was established at industry sites motivated teachers to participate when the sessions were held at University settings.
Our design thinking exercise, which allowed teachers to help us design activities that fostered community, also enhanced community. The design thinking exercise reflects mutualism, as discussed by Coburn et al. (2013) , by prompting participants and project leaders to work together to integrate solution-focused thinking with the intent of producing a constructive future result. Participants started off by brainstorming ideas, with few, or no, limits on breadth during the initial phase. The ECS teachers were split into teams and worked within their teams to encourage input and participation from a wide variety of perspectives. Eleven DCPS teachers and project staff participated in the design thinking exercise. The eleven teachers and staff were grouped into teams (2-3 per group) to address three questions (a) How might we better engage teachers to respond to assessments? (b) How might we build a computer science teacher community in the district? and (c) How might we promote/showcase student talent and teacher achievements? Within this activity we were able to incorporate a variety of recommendations, such as more incentives, peer sharing, visits to industry sites, such as Google, Inc., and guest speakers from the various sites. Table  two provides a summary of some of our most successful community-building activities, which reflect Coburn et al.'s (2013) essential RPP component of using intentional strategies to foster partnerships. This event was created for teachers, administrators, industry leaders, and others who had an interest in expanding computer science in DC schools. The Summit was a huge success. The agenda included an ice breaker, an overview of PEECS-HS, a summary of the year three report, a summary of feedback received from the National Science Foundation, an overview of computational thinking materials developed by SRI Education (http://pact.sri.com), initial evaluation and feedback on the proposed Computational Thinking Survey, possible next steps for PEECS-HS, a design thinking exercise to increase participation, and a tour of Google.
DC K-12 CS Teacher Mixer
Invited K-12 CS teachers and administrators within the District to a mixer event at the Google DC office. The event provided opportunities to network with colleagues and administrators and learn about resources and opportunities for schools.
CSTA Open House
Invited teachers from DC and northern Virginia to Google DC to discuss the establishment of a combined DC-NoVA CSTA Chapter. Topics of discussion included the different pathways to computer science for K-12 students and upcoming professional development opportunities for ECS and CSP.
Lesson 4: Be Flexible when Developing Instruments and Curricula
At the onset of the project, we went through a rigorous IRB process at the University and district-level to get various instruments approved. During the planning phase of the PEECS-HS project, a 27-item Likert-type course evaluation was developed. Students were given five response options: strongly agree, agree, unsure, disagree, and strongly disagree. Course evaluations were developed using the Nine Principles of
Upon implementation, it became obvious that our instruments lacked mutualism. Given the low response rates (11% of students) from the course evaluation, we were only able to retrieve one year of useful data. We learned that the major hurdle, relative to teacher evaluations, was climate. At the time, DCPS had recently implemented a high-stakes teacher evaluation system known as IMPACT (District of Columbia Public Schools, 2009). IMPACT was used to award bonuses, rate teachers, place them on improvement plans, and even remove teachers from the classroom. IMPACT was a highly contentious topic that gained national attention. By simply having conversations with the teachers, we learned that tensions were high regarding evaluations and many were not sure who would see the data and how it might indirectly or directly influence their formal IMPACT evaluations. Moreover, teachers mentioned the union contract, an issue that we simply had not considered. Although our course evaluations were not at odds with the union contract, there seemed to be some distrust about how the data might somehow be accessed by their evaluators, despite our assurances that the evaluations were only being used for program improvement. Thus, due to the climate, we discontinued use of the course evaluation after the first year. Despite discontinuing its use after the first year, we were able to salvage some results and offer a course evaluation instrument to the computer science community (see Appendix A).
Construct validity of the course evaluation instrument was assessed using confirmatory factor analyses. Considering that the number of completed course evaluation instruments was small (N = 38), there was insufficient power to obtain a factor solution for the full course evaluation instrument. Thus, a model generation approach (Joreskog, 1993) was employed to see if any factors would emerge. First a series of exploratory factor analysis models were run to eliminate items that did not correspond to a factor. Thereafter, confirmatory factor analysis was conducted. Modification indices were examined and cross-loaded items (.30 or greater) were deleted. As a result of the model generation approach, a well-fitting, three-factor model was retained, N=36, X 2 (24) =21.68, p = .59; CFI= 1.00; TLI=1.06; RMSEA=0.00 (90% CI: 0.00, 0.12), pclose = .70. The three retained factors were engagement, rigor, and clarity. Table 3 shows the item descriptions and associated descriptive statistics. For items three, four, and thirteen, none of the students agreed or strongly agreed, indicating concerns regarding rigor and clarity.
Relationships between the course evaluation factors and student outcomes were examined using a series of multiple regression models. Table four shows that no course evaluation factors (engagement, rigor, or clarity) were related to course GPA. However, clarity was significantly related to overall unit average (see Table 4 ). Despite the small sample size, a positive relationship between clarity and unit average was detected. Findings indicate that clear directions and feedback regarding student progress towards meeting expectations were predictive of student scores on the unit assignments. Notably, students also rated item four (My teacher gave clear instructions on what was expected of me) lower than any other item (see Table 3 ). Based on the lessons learned and low response rates, we developed the Computational Thinking Survey (CTS) using mutualism. Unlike the course evaluation, we shared some suggested items with teachers that were based on the design patterns of computational thinking (See SRI International, 2018). We began by providing an overview of the computational thinking domains and asked participants to assess the content validity of our proposed items using validity prompts (See Figure 3 for sample validity prompts). We also asked teachers for suggestions and received invaluable feedback. Our mutual development approach allowed us to conduct original analysis (See Coburn et al., 2013) and offer the CTS to the broader computer science community. Our CTS validation process showed that participants agreed on the alignment of items to constructs 70% of the time. There were six items that did not garner at least majority agreement and were therefore discarded. To evaluate the degree to which participants agreed or disagreed by chance (e.g. just randomly selecting items), kappa statistics were calculated and common guidelines for interpreting kappa statistics of interrater agreement were used. Interrater agreement ranged from moderate to substantial when accounting for chance (See Table 5 ). Additional qualitative feedback was gathered to make minor improvements to the language of the instrument as well. The CTS items are described in Appendix B. When developing curricula, it is important understand the assumptions that are embedded and the audience for which the curricula is designed. One assumption of ECS is that students have basic computer knowledge regarding storing, organizing, and retrieving files. The widespread assumption that young students are highly computer literate is somewhat misleading. Many young students are highly familiar with communication and social media platforms, but these platforms often have pre-built structures that help users organize information. These platforms are also commonly used through small devices such as cellular phones. Per feedback from our partner teachers, many students lacked efficient keyboarding and basic computer operation skills (e.g. organizing information, creating folders and subfolders). Thus, teachers would spend time on these topics, which meant less time on ECS topics. Therefore, we provided some supplemental curriculum material to support teachers with the teaching of basic computing skills.
Flexibility was also necessary regarding the core ECS content. One of the original ECS units focused on robotics. However, based on lessons learned from a previous project, we understood the hardware challenges of offering robotics, such as replacement costs and proper storage. Therefore, we modified the ECS curriculum with a mobile applications unit. This modification allowed us to achieve similar goals by offering a cloud-based alternative that was highly engaging and relevant. Interestingly, the mobile applications unit is the final and generally most engaging unit. However, some teachers felt that they often ran out time to fully complete this unit. They also felt that if they could get to this unit earlier, then there would be great potential to expand the interest in computer science to more students. We worked with the teachers in the professional development sessions to promote quicker progression to the mobile applications unit; however, there is not always a "quick fix" for prerequisite knowledge. Overall, our experiences highlight the essentiality of flexibility with curricula and instrument development.
Lesson 5: Maintain a Firm Commitment to Equity
Equity in computer science is essential and multi-faceted. We found that most of our teachers generally agreed with the importance of equity in computer science. However, beliefs and passion alone are not enough to achieve equity. Our findings show that the project exposed a high number of underrepresented students to computer science. Of the 1,851 verified students that were served, approximately 80% were from underrepresented racial categories (American/Black and Hispanic/Latino, and slightly more than 40% were female. We regularly conducted equity analyses and often found equitable outcomes when comparing males to females. However, lower grades were often awarded to African American students compared to White students and to students with disabilities compared to those who did not have disabilities. For example, after year three, a random intercepts regression model (students nested within classrooms) was used to examine equity in outcomes by demographic groups. The model shows that demographic factors (race, ethnicity, special education status, and gender) explained approximately four percent of the differences in course grades earned. While there were some differences by race, differences in classroom teachers explained about 19% of the variance in grades assigned (see Table 6 ). This could mean that variation in classroom climates, grading practices, and teaching styles influenced outcomes. The model suggests that despite some demographic differences, primarily race and disability differences, demographic factors are generally equitable across outcomes. Despite some differences by race and disability, our teachers generally did not request more equity training. This may indicate an issue of reflective practice. Overall, our findings show that we achieved equitable results in many areas. Our findings also suggest that equity is multifaceted and, as project leaders, we must continue to press partnering districts on a range equity issues to achieve mutual goals. In the future, we must include more equity analysis tools to allow for greater teacher self-reflection, disaggregation of subgroup outcomes, and ensure that subgroup inequity is institutionalized during professional development sessions. Although computer science content needs are great, these findings highlight equally important computer science equity issues.
Lesson 6: Develop Tiered Content and Prepare to make Philosophical Adjustments.
Although teachers did not request additional equity training, there was clear evidence of requests for tiered content preparation. As an example, themes from our focus group data show that teachers tended to request more content training if they did not have prior computer science experience (See Table 7 ). We generally found that the discrepancy was between teachers with prior computer science experience and teachers with little or no computer science background. During the first summer professional development session, teachers without prior computer science experience frequently indicated that the pace was too fast, whereas experienced computer science teachers felt the pace was sufficient. Teachers expressed appreciation for opportunities to collaborate. Collaboration was the most prevalent and positive theme throughout the focus groups.
PEECS-PD
Teachers generally enjoyed the professional development sessions and offered commendations for its structure and organization.
Computer Science Background
Comments from the focus groups were often divided between teachers with prior computer science backgrounds and teachers with no previous computer science backgrounds.
Content
Teachers with computer science backgrounds felt that content was sufficient whereas teachers with no prior computer science background felt that more content preparation was necessary.
Community of Practice
The entire cohort felt that the website would be a tremendous resource during the implementation phase of ECS.
At the outset, inquiry-based instruction permeated the ECS philosophy, thus the ECS professional development sessions reflected this philosophy. However, teachers often requested more instructor modeling of lessons, rather than having to teach demonstration lessons without any prior knowledge or little guidance. Research has shown that despite the popularity of minimally-guided instruction, strongly guided instruction is generally more effective than minimally-guided instruction (See Kirschner, Sweller, and Clark, 2006 for more information). After the first summer professional development sessions, we began providing a better balance between inquiry-based instruction and direct guided instruction. These adjustments enhanced the overall tenor of the professional development sessions and further enabled progress toward mutual goals of increasing computer science equity.
Lesson 7: Identify Markers of Sustainability. Coburn et al. (2013) stressed the importance of having a long-term focus when establishing RPPs. It may be natural to focus on the length of the project when planning longterm partnerships. However, it is important to think beyond the length of projects when planning RPPs. Our most apparent marker of sustainability is that we were able to work with DCPS to get additional computer science courses added to the course catalog titled Explore Computer Science (Course V39) and Computer Science Concepts (V38). Course V39 is a one-credit course with the following course description: This is the introductory course to the Computer Science pathway, designed to introduce students to the breadth of computer science. The course does not focus on learning a particular software tool or programming language, but rather focuses on the conceptual ideas of computing so students understand why certain tools or languages might be utilized to solve particular problems. Students will be introduced to topics such as interface design, robotics, computers' strengths and limitations, as well as societal and ethical issues.
An additional one-half (1/2) credit course, Computer Science Concepts (V38), was also added to the catalog. The description reads:
This course is designed to introduce students to computer science in a condensed introductory course. The course does not focus on learning a particular software tool or programming language, but rather focuses on the conceptual ideas of computing so students understand why certain tools or languages might be utilized to solve particular problems. Students will be introduced to topics such as interface design, robotics, computers' strengths and limitations, as well as societal and ethical issues.
The "V" in the course number represents career and technical education courses (e.g. vocational). Students are required to earn 24 credits and within these 24 credits, two must qualify as college level or career preparation courses. Course V39 qualifies for credit towards graduation, whereas V38 does not. Most students were enrolled into the full credit course (V39), but demand for the half credit course was noteworthy and increased to 47% of enrolled students in the final year. This offering reflects the need for flexible curricula.
In addition, we aimed to support sustainability by training master teachers. Doing so provides DCPS with additional human resources to support computer science instruction beyond the current project. We trained two master teachers using a progressive responsibility model and began a shared model of professional development delivery. In the third year, we, the project team, shared delivery of instruction with the master teachers. In the final year, the master teachers delivered a substantial portion of the professional development sessions and are prepared to deliver additional sessions without support from our team. We believe that long-term markers of success should be mutually developed in the early stages of RPP development, assessed regularly, and modified as necessary.
Conclusion
As described through seven key lessons, we provide a summary of key insight that can be used in future development of computer science related RPPs. In our descriptions of the seven key lessons, we demonstrate how the lessons reflect Coburn et al.'s (2013) five distinguishing factors of RPPs. We were able to address issues of inequity in access to computer science by offering the ECS course in all eight District of Columbia wards or voting districts. When the project began, we operated with two major goals: (a) increase the number of high-school students exposed to computer science earlier in their academic careers in an effort to prepare them for computer science courses, undergraduate programs, and careers; and (b) increase the number of in-service DCPS teachers implementing the ECS course. Results presented in this paper provide convincing evidence towards meeting these project goals. Our project, which operated more like an RPP, evolved significantly and allowed us to share insights gained therein.
In closing, we reiterate our seven lessons: 
